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shall take eftect ftom and after its publication in the Iowa 
State Register and Iowa State Leader newspapers published in 
Des Moines, Iowa. 

Approved, Maroh 20, 1884. 

I hereby certlfy that the foregoing act was published in the .lot.o4 
Btate BegiBtBr Karch 28, and in tIle IOtDa 8taU LitJikr March 25, 1884. 

J. A. T. HULL, 8el:maryot 8tDJ& 

CHAPTER 2&. 

SEWEBs IN CBBTAIN CI'.rmS. 

AN ACT Granting Additional Powers to certian Cities of the Firat 
Class, with Reference to the Construotion of Sewers, and to Pr0-
vide for the Payment of the Cost of the Same, and to Amend 
Chapter 162 of tJie Acts of the Seventeenth General ABBeIDbly. 

Be it .-&aCted by the Gerural .AasBnbly 01 the State 01 IOtDa: 
SECTION 1. That ohapter 162 of the acts of the Seventeenth 

General Assembly be amended by adding thereto the following 
additionalseotions and numbered &8 follows: . 

Seo. 9. In case the oounoil of any oitr of the first 
olass that has been .or may be so organized sinoe Jan
uary first 1881, shall assess the oost, in whole or in 
part, of the OOJlfJtruotion of sewers on the adjacen" 
property, it mal, instead of making said speoiaI tax 
payable at the time of suoh asseBBment, levy the whole 
of suoh speoial tax on said property at one time, and 
provide by ordinance, that tlie same shall beoome pay
able and delinCJ,uent as follows, viz: One-fifth in sixty 
dars, one-fifth III two rears, one-fifth in three years, one
fifth in four years, and one-fifth in five years after the 
levy is made. Said special tax shall be palable by the 
owners of the property on which it is leVIed at or be
fore the time it becomes delinquent and in the install
ments hereinbefore mentioued, and shall be a lien upon 
the lots and lands so assessed and upon whioh it is 
levied, shall draw interest at the rate of seven per cent 
per annum from the time of the levy thereof until the 
same shall be paid or become delinquent whiohever 
.hall first happen. The payment of each and every in
stallmeut of suoh tax mar be enforced in the same man
ner, under the same penalties, and by the same meth
ods as is provided in "eotion three or seotion four of 
.the act to whioh this is amendatory. .Protnd«l, how
ever, that the sale of any propertY' for the non-payment 
of any inatallment as aforel&id man not be taken or 
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construed as in any manner aifecting, the validityof· 
the lien on the same for any installment thereof which 
may subsequently become delinquent. Said taxes shall 
constitute a sewerage fund for the payment of the 
cost of constructing sewers in front, rear or through 
the property upon which they are le"ied, and shall be 
used for and appropriated to no other purpose than the . 
payment in whole or in part, as the case may be, of 
the cost of constructing said sewers 80 located or any 
bondit which may be issued as hereinafter provided. 

Sec. 10. Whenever any such city exercises the pow
ers granted in section 9 hereof, it may, for the purpose 
of anticipating the collection of said special taxes, and 
it may for the purpose of anticipating the collection 
of any sewerage taxes it has power to levy under seo
tion 1 of the act to which this is supplementary, by or
dinance cause to be issued its bonds, to be called" sew
erage bonds"; "aid bonds to be issued in four series, 
each series, in the aggregate respectively, to be for an 
amount not exceeding the amount of special taxes, as 
provided in section nine (9) hereof whIch become de
linquent respectively in two, three, four and five years 
after their levy; and for such. further amount as said 
city may propose to Ie?, and have the power to levy 
for each of tLerespectlve years aforesaid under the 
proviSIons of section 1 of the act to which this is 
amendato~, on the property within the sewerage dis
trict in whIch said sewer or sewers are to be or have 
been constructed. The first series to be payable in not 
exceeding two years from the date of their issue; the 
second series to be payable in not exceeding three years 
from the date of their issue; the third series to tie par
able in not exceeding four years from the date of theIr 
issue; 'and the fourth series to be payable in not ex
ceeding five years from the date of their issue; aU of 
Rid bonds to bear interest not exceeding six per cent 
per annum, interest payable annually or semi· annually, 
as said oouncil may provide, WIth interest coupons at
tached, to express on their face the name of the street, 
highway, avenue, or alley, on which the sewer is loea
.ted, to defray the cost of whioh they are issued, and 
al80 that the last four installments of the speciaJ taxes 
&88essed and levied as aforesaid on property abutting 
on the particular,p.&rt of the street, hlghway,avenue or 
alley on which &ald sewer or sewers are located, 8S also 
the lIewerage tax levied, or to be lovied, o~ the prop
erty in th~ sewerage district to defray the cost of tile 
partioular sewer or sewers named as aforesaid in said 
bonde, shall be and constitute a sinking lund for the 
payment of said bonds and inttlrest; and to be Ulled and 
appropriated to no other purpose until the whole of 
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said bonds, with interest, shall have been fully paid and 
disoharged. Said bonds shall not be negotiated or sold 
for les8 than their par value, and may be respectively 
for amouuts ranging from one hundrecI dollan to one 
thousand dollars, as said counoil may by ordinance pro
vide. The proceeds arising from said bonds shall be 
applied exclusively to, and appropriated and used for, 
no other J-urpose than the llquidation of the costs of 
constructing the sewer or sewen u~n the partioular 
street, hi~hway, avenue or alley, to defray tile cost of 
which 8&1d bonds are iuued. 

SEC. HI. This act beiug deemed of immediate importanoe 
shall take effect and be in force on and after its publication in 
the Iowa State Register and the Iowa State Leader, newspapers 
published at Des Moines, Iowa. . 

Approved, Maroh 90, 1884. 

I herebr certify that the foregoig act was published in the low. 
Stoie :&gI.tMr Malcb 28, and in tlie IOIIJa &au Liader March 25, 188t. 

J. A. T. llULL, &trettJTfI of &at& 

CHAPTER 26. 

BBLIBJ!' OJ!' WILLIA.. LOWB~. 

AN A.CT for the Relief of William Lowry, late Treasurer of rolt 
County. Iowa. 

WBBBBU, William LoW1'}', late treasurer of Polk county," 
such treasnrer had on deposlt with West & Sons, banken in the 
city of Des Moines, on the 17th day of July 1877, the sum of 
seven thousand one hundred and seventy-two and 98·100 dollan 

;:~ Jt (17,179 98-100), belonging to the county city, school, bridge and 
('JIlt" 8cma. . other funds coming into nis hands for the year 1877, as treasu· 

rer aforesaid; and 
Count)' bad no WBBBB.&8, The county of Polk did not at that time provide 
proper we. for said treasurer a proper safe, vault, or other place within which 

to safely keep the funds so collected by him; and 
Olll&om of On. W BBBBA.S, The county treasurer and other oftlcers of said 
oIDcen. county had fpr years made deposits of the publio moneys with 

said West & Sons, and their ~redecesson; and . 
W BBREU, In making said deposits the said Lowry acted in 

~~ .. good good faith, doing &8 he believed, and as he bad good reason to 
believe, what was the safest aod best for the sdCurity and. pro
tection of the funds as collected; and 

WHBBBA.S, On said 17th day of July 1877 said West & SODS 
~ .:rt failed and the amount so deposited has proved an entire 1088 to 

on. said Lowry, exoept dividend reooind from the assignee of the 
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